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More About Caffeine and Alcohol When Breastfeeding - Caffeine, Alcohol, and
BreastfeedingHere is a book preview:After nine months of resisting your evening cocktail and
holding that tempting cup of coffee at bay 'lest they damage your still-growing baby, you're dying
for a sip of wine or a jolt of java. Your best friend shows up at the maternity ward with a steaming
double mocha latte, and your grandmother swears by drinking a beer every night to get that
baby to sleep better, but the nurse warns that breastfeeding mothers are not to touch the stuff. It
is time to set the record straight.CaffeineNot to be the bearer of bad tidings, but the stimulants in
coffee, cocoa, soda, and some tea will reach your breast milk and therefore will be consumed by
the tiny fellow you are trying to encourage to sleep through the night. Caffeine and a new baby
are not a good combination.While a small amount of caffeine may not outwardly affect your
child, the cumulation in the baby's small body will have an influence. Drinking too much will show
immediate results in the form of an irritable or gassy baby, and long term use may even result in
a caffeine-addicted baby. No need to call Caffeine-Drinkers-Anonymous. Just use our savvy
tips.If you must sip, do so right after you have nursed. The longer the baby waits to nurse again,
the more diluted the caffeine will be. Two or more hours is ideal, although holding off more than
two hours to feed a newborn is not advised, even for the sake of a good cup of coffee. Pumping
and dumping after a coffee is another option.And you can BUY this book, if you want more!In
this book, you can find out:a breastfeeding mothers guide,breastfeeding 101,breastfeeding 3/4
sleeve,breastfeeding accessories,breastfeeding alcohol test strips,breastfeeding and human
lactation,breastfeeding apron,breastfeeding arm pillow,breastfeeding bags,breastfeeding
book,breastfeeding books for first time moms,breastfeeding bottles,breastfeeding
bra,breastfeeding clothes,breastfeeding cookies,breastfeeding cover,breastfeeding cover
ups,breastfeeding cream,breastfeeding decal,breastfeeding disposable pads,breastfeeding
dress,breastfeeding dresses for summer,breastfeeding dresses women,breastfeeding
education,breastfeeding electric pump,breastfeeding electrical pump,breastfeeding
engorgement,breastfeeding essentials,breastfeeding food,breastfeeding foot
stool,breastfeeding footstool,breastfeeding for men,breastfeeding freezer storage
organizer,breastfeeding gel pads,breastfeeding gel soothies,breastfeeding gift set,breastfeeding
gifts,breastfeeding gown,breastfeeding hand pump,breastfeeding hands free bra,breastfeeding
harness,breastfeeding heating pad,breastfeeding hoodie,breastfeeding ice packs,breastfeeding
ideas,breastfeeding in progress sign,breastfeeding infinity scarf,breastfeeding
items,breastfeeding jewelry,breastfeeding jewelry kit,breastfeeding jewlery,breastfeeding
journal,breastfeeding jumper,breastfeeding kiinde,breastfeeding kit,breastfeeding kit for
men,breastfeeding kit for mom,breastfeeding kit medela,breastfeeding lanolin,breastfeeding
light,breastfeeding log,breastfeeding lotion,breastfeeding made simple,breastfeeding made
simple seven natural laws for nursing mothers,breastfeeding medela,breastfeeding milk
catcher,breastfeeding multivitamin,breastfeeding necklace,breastfeeding night



light,breastfeeding nightgown,breastfeeding nipped shields,breastfeeding
nipplecream,breastfeeding ointment,breastfeeding onesie,breastfeeding onesies
funny,breastfeeding outfits for women,breastfeeding pads,breastfeeding pajamas,breastfeeding
pillow,breastfeeding pills,breastfeeding pump,breastfeeding quote shirts,breastfeeding
quotes,breastfeeding relief,breastfeeding relief packs,breastfeeding reminder,breastfeeding
reminder clip,breastfeeding robe,breastfeeding scarf,breastfeeding shirts,breastfeeding shirts
for women,breastfeeding supplement,breastfeeding supplies,breastfeeding tank



Image Source : http://truthnhealth.com/After nine months of resisting your evening cocktail and
holding that tempting cup of coffee at bay 'lest they damage your still-growing baby, you're dying
for a sip of wine or a jolt of java.
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